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From The Minister’s Pen

Who Is A Believer?
Many in the religious world consider anyone who simply believes that Jesus exists and
is the Son of God to be a “believer.” Knowing
that Jesus is the Christ and confessing this truth
is necessary for salvation (Rom 10:9-10). However, simply knowing that Jesus is the Son of
God does not make one a “believer” as defined by God in the New Testament. When the
inspired Philip encountered the Ethiopian
eunuch, the Bible says that ...
Philip opened his mouth, and began at
the same scripture, and preached unto
him Jesus. And as they went on their
way, they came unto a certain water:
and the eunuch said, See, here is water; what doth hinder me to be baptized? And Philip said, If thou believest
with all thine heart, thou mayest. And
he answered and said, I believe that
Jesus Christ is the Son of God. And he
commanded the chariot to stand still:
and they went down both into the water, both Philip and the eunuch; and he
baptized him (Acts 8:35-38).
After believing and confessing his belief,
the eunuch was still not saved. According to this
passage, faith and confession are prerequisites to baptism. It is more than obvious that at
some point while Philip “preached…Jesus,”
that Philip taught that baptism was necessary
for salvation. This would of course make sense,
being that all inspired men of God preached
that same exact truth (2:38; 22:16; Rom. 6:3-

4; Gal. 3:27; 1 Pet. 3:21). Consider also the
conversion of the Philippian jailor and his family. The Jailor asks:
Sirs, what must I do to be saved? And
they said, Believe on the Lord Jesus
Christ, and thou shalt be saved, and
thy house. And they spake unto him
the word of the Lord, and to all that
were in his house. And he took them
the same hour of the night, and
washed their stripes; and was baptized, he and all his, straightway. And
when he had brought them into his
house, he set meat before them, and
rejoiced, believing in God with all his
house (Acts 16:30-34).
This example also proves that faith is necessary for salvation, but it also reiterates the
necessity of baptism as well. This passage is
profoundly important in defining who God
considers to be a “believer.” Though the jailor
was commanded to “believe,” he was not yet
a “believer” as defined by the New Testament. God says that Paul and Silas “spake unto
him the word of the Lord,” and then the jailor
and his family were “baptized.” Only after
being baptized, to have their sins forgiven
(Acts 2:38), are we told that the jailor and his
house “rejoiced, believing in God.” According
to the New Testament, a “believer” is one who
not just believes, but who also hears and believes the Word of God (Rom. 10:17), repents
of past sins (Luke 13:3), confesses that Jesus is
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the Christ (Rom. 10:9-10), and is baptized (i.e.,
immersed) into water (Acts 16:30-34).
The New Testament speaks of “believers”
as being those who are saved. Since it is the
case that faith alone cannot save (Jam. 2:17,
24), then belief alone cannot make one a New
Testament “believer.” No honest individual
would conclude that Satan’s demons are
saved, but God informs us that “the devils also
believe, and tremble” (2:19). Is it logical or
rational to conclude that the devils are
“believers” because they believe in God?
Why then would we consider it logical or
rational to conclude that any person who has
“faith only” is a “believer”? Faith without
works of obedience is a dead faith (2:17).
Surely no one would contend that a person
with a dead faith is a “believer.”
To be considered a “believer” by God,
one must obey God’s plan to save: hear, believe, repent, confess, be baptized, and live
faithful unto death (Rev. 2:10). One who truly
believes God will follow this plan without
question or hesitation. The inspired James
writes, “a man may say, Thou hast faith, and I
have works: shew me thy faith without thy
works, and I will shew thee my faith by my
works” (2:18). One who truly believes will repent of his past sins knowing that sin separates
him from God (Isa. 59:1-2). One who truly believes will confess that Jesus is the Christ because the overwhelming evidence demands it
(cf. John 20:30-31; Rom. 1:4). One who truly
believes will be baptized because “He that
believeth and is baptized shall be saved”
(Mark 16:16). One who truly believes will remain faithful to God until death knowing that
God “is, and that he is a rewarder of them
that diligently seek him” (Heb 11:6). A nonbeliever may or may not do any of these
things. A non-believer may have faith but refuse to repent, confess, be baptized, or live
faithfully. A “believer” is one who not only believes, but who also acts upon his belief in simple obedience to God.
.

A “Never Again” List
Never again will I say, “I can’t,” for “I
can do all things through Christ which
strengtheneth me” (Phi. 4:13).
Never again will I admit lack, for “my
God shall supply all your need according to his riches in glory by Christ
Jesus” (4:19).
Never again will I fear, for “God hath
not given us the spirit of fear; but of
power, and of love, and of a sound
mind” (2 Tim. 1:7).
Never again will I harbor doubt and
lack of faith, for “The Lord is my light
an d my s a l v at i o n ; wh o m s h a l l I
fear” (Psa. 27:1).
Never again will I allow the supremacy of Satan over my life, for “greater is
he that is in you, than he that is in the
world” (1 John 4:4).
Never again will I admit defeat, for
“God, which always causeth us to triumph in Christ, and maketh manifest
the savour of his knowledge by us in
every place” (2 Cor. 2:14).
Never again will I lack wisdom, for
“If any of you lack wisdom, let him ask of
God, that giveth to all men liberally, and
upbraideth not; and it shall be given
him” (Jam. 1:5).
Never again will I be worried and
frustrated, “Casting all your care upon
him; for he careth for you” (1 Pet. 5:7).
Never again will I be in bondage, for
“the Lord is that Spirit: and where the
Spirit of the Lord is, there is liberty” (2
Cor. 3 17).
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C h u r c h N e w s a n d Vi e w s
October is

APPRECIATION MONTH
October is “Clergy Appreciation Month” across the nation
and at “the Heights”. We are
committed to praying in earnest for Dr. Washington
throughout the month. Don’t
neglect to pray for him and his
family and show your appreciation. During
this week, please pray for the following:
Pray that God will give him a clear,
biblical vision of that our church can and
should be for His glory, and that he will
communicate that vision clearly and
confidently to the church.
(Prov. 29:18; John 15:16; 17:17; 2 Tim. 3:5)

Guest Evangelist
Today’s guest minister is Dr.
Orpheus Heyward, minister of
West End Church of Christ in
Atlanta, GA. Dr. Heyward has
preached for our congregation numerous
times and we welcome him again today and
will encourage him as he presents the Word
rightly divided. He will be preaching this
morning and in the evening worship services and will teach the 5:00PM Bible class.
We encourage everyone to attend.

Pray that our minister will be humble and
authentic in his faith, not given to pride or
hypocrisy. Pray that he will have pure motives and give God glory for every gain and
victory.
Micah 6:8; Gal. 6:14; John 7:17-18)
Pray that our minister will continue to not
give in to discouragement but will deal with
criticism and conflict by committing himself
into the hands of God, who judges
righteously (1 Pet. 2:23)

Have you said “THANK YOU” to
Dr. Washington?

Bible Studies for
Non-Members
Our congregation offer two
great Bible learning opportunities to visitors. Both can be done in your
home. You may enroll in a free Bible correspondence course in which study material will
be mailed to you. A certificate will be awarded
when lessons are completed. The second
opportunity is an individual class in which
someone teaches what you must do to be
saved. If you are interested in either, please
indicate it on your visitor’s card.
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Oscar Bynes
(Baptized: Oct. 18, 2015)

This Week’s
Happenings At A Glance
Bible Study (5:00PM) ........................... TODAY
Sick Ministry (7:00PM) ......................... Oct. 26
Hallelujah Fun Night (7:00PM) ........... Oct. 28

Hallelujah Fun Night will be this Wednesday,
October 28th, starting at 7:00PM. Bring your
children and invite children in your neighborhood for great fun, games, prizes, candy and
much, much more!! For entry into the event
please bring any TWO of the following:
 Canned Corn (whole kernel)
 Canned Green beans
 Jellied Cranberry Sauce
 Macaroni & Cheese (box)
 Jiffy Cornbread Mix
Other canned donations will be accepted, however the designated food goods are preferred. ADULTS—Donations of candy
(individually wrapped) are greatly needed.
Please purchase one or more bags and bring
them today!

Don’t let a lack of transportation hinder you
from attending any of our services. The church
van is now available to pick up members and
visitors on Wednesday nights, in addition to
Sundays. To schedule a pick-up, please call
one of the drivers, Bro. Elijah Thompson (954599-9195) or Bro. James Franklin (954-5913140), or call the church (954-735-2907).
Call within a reasonable time frame to allow
sufficient time for scheduling.

“Lord, He Whom Thou Lovest Is Sick”
(John 11:3)

Shut-In:
Charles Davis, Camille Ewers, Paul Frances,
Ermine Mullins, Joyce Parrish, Marion
Williams, Lillie Jackson

Prayer Requests:
Bobby Ace, Ethel Bess, Laura Blidge, Louise
Bowman, Richard Brazil, Raf Campbell, Arnetta
Cross, Ron Cullingford, Sydnee Crow, Aletha
Denmark, Felisha Downer, Donna Eacho, Sharon
Eason, Nelzene Edwards, Loerine Ellis, Bessie
Everitt, Hanley Freeman, Dudley Hill, Arbie
Humphrey, Lois Hutchison, Jacquelyn Irvin,
Veanna Irvin, Becky Johnson, Gloria Johnson,
Annie Lee, Kevin Larkins, Nancy Logan, Suzanna
Middleton, George & Sharon Monroe, Willie Mae
Morris, Jennifer Neita, Jimmy Newson, Rosie
Newson, Dianjalo Parrish, Johnny Richardson,
Shay Roache, Akiko Robinson, Shirley Seays,
Richard & Jean Sherman, Maxine Smith, Ruby
Snell, Yvonne Stokes, Linda Stokes, Brandi
Stroman, Alexander (Joe) Sutton, Ernest & Mae
Thomas, Samantha Tobias, Rolinne Trompe,
Roosevelt Tukes, Lewis & Jean Truttling, Johnnie
P. Walker, Johnny Walker, Lillie Walker, Lucille
Walker, Michael Ward, Joshua Webb, Marie
Webb, Annie Williams, Betty Williams, Charles
Williams, Jackie Williams, Rosa Williams
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“We Come Into This House To Worship Him”
(John 4:24)

Month of OCTOBER
MORNING

EVENING

Announcements

Amari Johnson

Moses Armbrister

Song Leader

Joey Snell

Joey Snell

Prayer

Davonte Gray

Marc Allen

Scripture Reading

Dorsette McLeod

Dorsette McLeod

Sermon

Dr. Orpheus Heyward

Dr. Orpheus Heyward

Call To Obedience

Counselors: Marc Allen / Davante Gray / Willis Welch
Alternates: K. Hutchison, W. Hamilton

Confessions /Prayer Petitions

Keith Hutchison (Officiating)

Offering (1 Cor. 16:1,2)

Lord’s Supper (Acts 20:7)
AM —Officiating: Dorsette McLeod / Marcus Facyson
(1) Left, Rashad Rouse
(2) Left, Justin Johnson
(3) Left, Kevin Luke, Jr.
(4) Left, Tyler Westbrook
(1) Right, Davonte Gray
(2) Right, Marc Allen
(3) Right, Charles Farlow
(4) Right, Maxwell Allen

Song

Keith Hutchison (Officiating)

PM —Officiating: Dorsette McLeod / Marcus Facyson
Davonte Gray, Justin Johnson; Kevin Luke, Jr.
Tyler Westbrook; Moses Armbrister; Marc Allen
Alternates: Charles Farlow

Ministerial Announcement
Doxology

Dr. W. F. Washington

Dr. W. F. Washington

Dismissal

Maxwell Allen

Maxwell Allen

Ushers

Head Ushers: Tony Hugley, Booker Bess
Auditorium: Bros. T. Hugley, B. Bess, F. Williams, D. Adams,
E. Thompson, R. Johnson, J. Chance, J. Outler
Rachel Trompe, Dorsette & Nereca McLeod,
Patrick & Kayla Riettie

Alumni Lobby Greeters:
Back Hall:

D. Brooks; J. West

Hospitality Desk / Concierge

Malayjia Parrish, Catherine Wilson
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B i b l e S cho o l At t enda nce R epo rt
FROM: The Education Department
CLASS

Oct. 18, 2015

ATTENDANCE
GOAL

Church Nursery
Nursery (2 & 3)
Kindergarten (4 & 5)
Grades 1 and 2
Grades 3 and 4
Grades 5 and 6
Grades 7 and 8
Grades 9 & 10
Grades 11 & 12
General Adult Class
*GOAL M ET

COLLECTION

NUMBER

10
10
15
15
15
15
15
15
205

4
N/C
7
4
9
7
9
N/C
14
115

Total:

156

GOAL
$

12.00
12.00
25.00
25.00
30.00
30.00
30.00
30.00
440.00

AMOUNT

#1 C LAS S ES
OF TH E W EEK

$

AT TE ND A NCE

N/C
9.50
8.00
N/C
20.00
24.00
N/C
38.00*
219.97

ADULT: General Adult
YOUTH: Grades 11 & 12

COLLECTION
ADULT: General Adult
YOUTH: Grades 7 & 8

$ 319.47

S ER M O N N O T E S

GOAL

The
Record
Speaks

Wednesday PM Bible Study
Bible School
Worship
Baptisms (2015)
Placed Membership
Visitors

300
300
1000
100

ACTUAL
10/18/15
147
169
497
58
9
6

